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Dear Praying Friend,
Life is precious. As this year closes it provides us with an opportunity for reflection and remembrance. It
was over 20 years ago, when God made it clear he wanted me to serve Him again in missions. God led
the O’Malleys to World Wide New Testament Baptist Missions. We are grateful for the people we have
met, the places we visited, and the souls who were saved. Your investments in our family allows us to
fulfill our heart’s calling.
I travelled to both the East and West coasts this quarter preaching Missions conferences and teaching
missionaries. God was truly faithful.
In a church in Washington, God worked in a mighty way. At the close of the conference the church
raised over $30,000.00 in one offering to assist their church’s missions program.
In November, I represented World Wide New Testament Baptist Missions at Ambassador Baptist
College. This college has dozens of missions majors with whom I interacted. Please pray for these
students. It is this representative work that produces missionaries for the future.
We had several missionary families go through valleys this year. We saw several long-serving
missionaries take their final steps toward Heaven. Some of whom served with our Agency many years.
In fact, our first missionary slipped into a coma on Christmas Eve. He has served with us since 1971.
Pray for him.
As you celebrate Christmas, remember
this, Christmas is all about missions.
Thank you for the cards, special gifts we
received this Season.
Serving Him,

John O'Malley
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